MORE BREAD PROGRAM POLICY
2017-2018 SCHOOL YEAR

The More Bread Program is a parish-wide fundraising program. Every dollar earned
through More Bread directly benefits St. Thomas More School. Profits from More
Bread will help reduce tuition for each student.
STM purchases gift certificates (cards) from participating merchants who give
STM anywhere from a 4%-10% discount for buying in bulk. STM then sells the
cards to purchasers at face value to be used in place of cash. One hundred percent
of the cost of More Bread certificates can be spent on purchases.
More Bread offers a variety of merchants from which to choose. There are a
number of restaurants, grocery stores, retail/department stores and even gasoline
(at Giant & Weis) available. More Bread also offers a “generic” certificate which is
accepted by many local orthodontists, dentists, grocers, florists, restaurants,
landscapers, heating oil and other retailers.
To make the purchase of More Bread as convenient as possible, cards are sold in
the church vestibule after all weekend masses. Also More Bread can be purchased
in the Parish Center/Rectory Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and
7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., and Saturdays 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. The Main Office of
the School sells More Bread Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. when
school is in session.
This year each school family must contribute $400 to the More Bread Program.
(This equates to 5% of $8,000 in More Bread certificate purchases.) When the
“goal” of $8,000 has been met, the $400 fee will “roll over” and be credited to the
following year. Those who have purchases exceeding $8,000 will earn an additional
2.5% tuition credit for every dollar spent.
Another additional opportunity for tuition credit is “Shop with Scrip.” For more
information contact Cyndi at 610-433-7413.
The cycle for purchases runs from May 1, 2017 through April 30, 2018.
You may also designate that the reimbursed amount be donated to the Scholarship
Fund.
This is a great opportunity to reduce your personal tuition bill. Be really
enterprising and encourage friends, family and neighbors to purchase More Bread
on your behalf.

